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ORIGINAL DRAFf OF THE FffiST INAUGURAL
Tht: se\•enly-fi!th anniven;ary of Abl'aham Lincoln's
inaugural nddre.ss is an occasion worth memorializing. ll i• doubtful if a alate paper deliver<'<! J>Tovioua to
it, or since, has been nntic1patcd wjth more anxiety
throughout the nation.
Lincoln student~ are aware that the first draft of the
famous instr-ument was finished :\nd printed before the
President-Elect ld< Springfiold for Washington. On February~~ 1861, he wrote to a friend, "I have the document
blo-cked qut: but in the DO\\' rapidly shifting scenes I tball
hav~ to hold it subject to revision Uf) to the time o! detir~t

livL:ry."

The orlginu.l draft was printed by one of the proprietors
of the lllinoi• Stat~ Journal at Springfield to whom Lint()! n ('ntru::;tcd his manuscript; and no ono else seems to
hHVt' been tAken into the contidenee of :\lr. Lincoln as to
it:-. contents unlil after lte st.art.cd for 'Vasbington on February 11. Upon renching indianapolis February 12 he prC·
S••nh.·d n copy to 0. H. Browning, who had accompanied
him from Springt1cld. Lincoln asked him t.o make such
comments on it ns he chose. Upon arriving at Washington
Lin~oln ~ubmittcd a copy to Secretary Seward with the
santl' invitation to critic.izc it. As far as we know these
two men arc the only ones who made nny suggestions
about. certain revisions in the originaL copy.
:;\lr. Browning advh:ed but. one chnnge, and it was
adopkd by ~Jr. Lincoln. According to some authorities it
was th~:· most important one in t.he tntiro docunwnt. Mr.
8ewnrd mn<ic thirt.y.thrce :;ugge~tions ror improving the
document and ninc~u of them w~re adopted, eight. were
uH•U after :\It-. Lin<'oln hnd modified them, tmd six were
dis~trdtd ht toto. Mt·. Lincoln him~eJf without ~uggcstion
irom an.>' one m~\de Hixtee.n c;hanges iu the original draCt.
In thio bull<-tin nnd tho one lhnt follow• th(!.re will be
pr<•iSC"nted a cornpnrntiw• .-:eriC'~ o( exhibits showing just
what rh:utges were nllidc in the ori~tinRI and int-orporatcx!
In the f.nnl copy. Tht• ex.:orpts a1·c pr<•(uc<d with the followmg symbols: uo'' indicating Origjnnl llrnrt, and 41 F''
rcfN·ring to f'innl Copy. S)onbols at lht• <onch•'ion of the
excerpts from the! thud COJ))' muke known who wus re·
:-.l)(m:-.ible for the eh:mgc (n) Browning, (S) Sewnrd. und
( L) Lincoln him~.wlf on hi~ own initiative.
The finnl draft l)f the }:"it"St Jnauguntl Adrlre~s as dclivt•rf'd by Abraham t.incolz' contnins thirty-six pnragraphs.
'l'hp numlu-r!'i rt: rcr to the p:n agrn)>ha in the Hnal copy
whcrt- additions, omission::;, or cha11gtlS huv~ bE".en m.ade in
the n·vision of the tit'st draft before incorporation in the
at1dtc.:.s. now known n8 11 The First Inaugural."
1. Two po.rngrnphs imm~dhttely follovo1ng paragraph
one in the originnl draft. were omitted nt. the lfuggestlou
of Mr. Seward. They arc prcst'ntcd hN'f'with:
"Th(.• JloO!C mo.IC'\'11 ~ustom or dectin~ ll Chief i\tagistrntc upon n prcriously declared platform o! p1·inci}ll~.
~ up~rcerl('sl m u gre~lt mc:Jsurc, the ne<'cssi~~' of re-~tsting
those principles iJ1 an add res.--· of thiH sort. Upon th~ plaine-· t gt·ounds of .good fnith, or.c so elcett.'<l Hi not nt liberty
lo ... htft his po~ition. It is neces-sarily implied, i! not.
ex-pressed, tltat. in his .iudgrncnt. the Jllnl!O'l'nl which he
thus a<·ccpt:;, binds him to nothing cithcr uneonstitutionol
or inexpcchent.
''Having he4>lt MJ ~lccte><l upon lhc Chicago Plut..!onn,
and whil<' l woultl repeal nothing in it, Qf tt.8persion or
flpiLhd ''r (f.W:~tion of motiv-! against any man 01· party, I
hol•i mys<•lf bound b} ~.Jut>'• us well as impcllt"(l by inclinn·
I in1 to follow, wil hin lhr- rx~utiV<" sphcm:, the })rinciplcs
U1crdn dc~~litre•!. By no othtr courst~ could I mcf•t the
rcaM»nnble expectations of the countrr.''

2, 0. "to say more than I have in relation to thoS<l
matters of administration about which there is no special
e-xcitement.''
F ... to discuss those matters of administration about
which there is no special anxiety or excitement." ( L).
5, 0. uto all the states."
F. "to all the states when lawfully demanded, for what·
ever cause." ( L ) .
10. Clause added to paragraph by Mr. Lincoln:
'"And might it not be well nt the same time to provide
by lnw for the enforcement of that. clause in the Constitution, which guarant.ees that "the citi1.cn o! each State shall
be entitled to all privileges and immunities o! citizens in
the several States?'1
12, 0. ult is now fiCVe:nty~two vears."
F. "lt is seventy-two years." {L).
12, 0. "and, on the whole, with gteat success."
F. "and generally v;ith g'rcat success." (S).
12, 0. uA djsruption of the !o'cde:t·l\1 Union is mcnaced
und,_so far a:; can be on paper, is already effected. The
parhculnrs of what hns been done arc so familiar nncl J>O
fr<~h thnt 1 need not to waste any ti me in recounting
them."
1". "A disruption of the Federal Union heretofore only
mcnnct-'d, is now formidably attempted.u (S) .
1.-), 0. ''lt. wns further mntured and cxprcs.sl}' declared
nnd pledged, to be pertwtual, by the Article• of Confederation in 1778."
1-'. ''Jt was further matured nnd the faith or nil tho
then thirteen St.,tts expressly plighted and engaged thal
it >hcu!d be perpetual, by the Articles of Confederation
in 1778." (L) .
16, 0. "The Union is le;33 per-fect than before which
t.:ontrndicts the Conr:titution, and therefore ia nbs~rd."
F. "The Union is loss ferfect than before the Constitution, ha,·ing lost the vita element of its perpetuity." (L).
17, 0. ~~nothinr."
}!\ "void." (S).
17, 0. 11trensonablc. ''
F. ''revolutionary." (S).
18, 0 ..".that the Union i3 unbroken; and, io the ex-t.ent
of my ab1hty, I shn!J take care that the laws of lhe Union
be faithfully executed in all the States."
F. Hthat. in view or the Constitution and the h'ws the
Union is unbrok4.:n, altd_, to _the ,e..'< tent. or m)' abi!jt?, I shall
take care as the Const~t ut.1on lt.scl! expressly enJoins me
thnt the laws of the Union be faithfully executed in al i
the Stutes." (S).
18, o. uts.n~ble ways."
F. 101\u.thontntivc manner.'' (S) .
lS, 0. "it will buve it.• own, and defend it"clf.'"
P. "it will constitutionally defend and maintain itself"
(S).

•

l!l, 0. 11 Ail the power at my disposal will be used to
rr.clP.im the public property :md l>la.ces which have fallen;
to hcltl, occupy and po:.scss th~e, nnd all other J)ropC'rty
und places belonging to the !(Overnment and to collect the
<lutic;j on impost~; but beyond what may be neces-sary (or
these o~jects, there wiU be no invasion of any State."
F. '"I he (>ower confided to me will be used to hold, occupy, and pos..,ss the property nnd places belonging to
the Government, and to collect the duliC's and impo$ts;
but, beyond what may be nceeosary for these objects
there will be no invasion, no using or forco against o~
among the people nn)"..•hcre." (B).
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